
trefving carca?3j,|{hal h£may retain oad use
ns property-; .while ifeuiMi repair to

the Jsar of retribulivejtisticjvz.nd make bis
appeal againstthose who al’tpropt to conypit
immortal iemgs[into . -t J

U there it,tray mandate of Scriptorernf
Christianity; bidding oh Wn, U U ihilwtych
commands us-toj “do ontoblhgrs- whatsoever
wo wouliLhaye'themdo onto 1 os” ;-bnd he
who hnldi his fellow-man aa ; property, while
he is himself unwilling toboconverlifd info’a
brute, is an Infidel, .I’.“ - ;„■/

lam aware that you will answer that
preacliere, evch-doctors.of divinity, leaches
that men may innocently hold and treat (Bjiir
brethren ofjhe.aamechurch property!
that pnen -.may right (ally-buy and
image o( 'God-, may without., guilt -icllftbe
Savior in iho person of. his,followers. 51reply
that such teachers are not only iofidels’btit
they Srehypocrites. ir

, .-I. H
, They are (hr- more- depraved than were
those- Algerinea who, near the close ofdne'
lust century, seized nnd'enslaved our'Ambri-
can citizens, and held and treated
properly. The civilized world pronounced
them heathen, barbarians, pirates qnfit fbr
human association. Cur.nation'sent a naVy
and array and butchered them without mercy,
and rescued from bondage. But
you and every other reflecting man will ad-
opt that those Algerines, bred and educated
under Mohammedan superstition, were jess
atrocious and far less guilty than are those
Doctors of Divinity referred 19; yet they
were wlorthy of death, and were slain, while
some preachers of our land are permitted to
live, and unrestrained, they endeavor ’ to cor*
rupt our holy religion, by teaching the most
revolting infidelity that ever cursed the earth.

The doctrine that slaves are properly is in
direct contradiction to the understandingand
purpose of those who achieved our National
Independence.

At the time of our Revolution the rights
of mankind had long agitated the civilized
world. The divine right of kings, the di-
vision of mankind into classes, with various
privileges, had surrounded the .people of the
Old World with institutions which had become
petrified with age. These ideas and doctrines
were discarded by our fathers, who declared
that oil men hold from their Creator equal
rights to life, liberty and 1 hnppinesss. No
language could have been more explicit, no
form of expression could', have been better
understood. Ifthe Constitution regards slaves
as properly,pur Declaration of Independence
was on aggregation of falsehoods, and the
Revolution itself was a fraud upon mankind.

The doctiine that slaves are properly is
opposed to the expressed intention of those
Icho framed our Constitution.

In che Convention which framed (he Con.
Blilution, a proposition was made to tax the
importer of slaves. Mr. Sherman objected
that such o tax would implythat slavesmere
property. Mr. Gerry declared thot-as “Con-
gress would have no po*er over the institu-
tion within the States, we ought to be careful
lo lend no sanction to it." And Mr. Madison,
sirice styled the father of that charter of Lib-
erty, declared it would be wrong to admit in
the Constitution that men can hold property
in men ; and the language was so changed
as lo rend thus : “A tax of not more than
$lO for each person might be levied,” thereby
excluding the idea of properly. This was
done by the unanimous consent of the Con-
vention. Not a member objected to Mr.
Madison's views. It is clear that (he framers
of the Constitution, so far from declaring
slaves to be property, expressed on intention
directly opposed lo such a proposition. 1

The doctrine that slaves are property is
emphatically contradicted by the spirit and
letter of that instrument.

The objects for which it was adopted per-
vade every section, article and paragraph. It
was) adopted "to establish justice not to
establish injustice and crime. The framers
declare it was adopted "lo secure the bless-
ings of liberty" ; not to uphold the curse of
slavery, or to maintain the barbarous doc-
trine that man may be converted into pro-
perty. But the people have contended they
had toiled, had fought and bled to establish
the heaven-born truth, that all men have
equal rights lo life, liberty and labour: and
although the Constitution maintained that
doctrine in its purpose and spirit, the people
fell that n more explicit declaration of this
great principle ought lo be boldly and ex-
plicitly proclaimed in the Constitution ; and
some of the Stales proposed an amendment
declaring that “no persons shall be deprived
of life, liberty or properly, without due pro-
cess of law ; that is, without trial and con-

' Viction for crime."
Virginia felt that this amendment would be

fatal to all future right to properly in man,
unless it were within State jurisdiction. Her
Convention, therefore, proposed to lirai( the
amendment to free men, making it read! that
“no free man shall be deprived of life, liberty
or property, without due process of law.”
The issue was thus fairly made ; it was fairly
met and fairly decided. The requisite num-
ber ofStates declared in.favourofthe amend-
ment as it now reads, and it was adopted,
and is a part of the Federal Constitution ;

and every lime you and I have taken the
oath of office as Members of Congress, we
have sworn that so far as we had influence
and power “no person shall be deprived of
life, liberty or properly, without due process
of law.”

If you have sworn to regard slaves, or
any other portion of oar race, as property,
you do wall.to let the country know it. • It is
the doctrine of JudgeKane, it is the doctrine
of Senator Toombs, it is the dbetride of
President Pierce, of slaveholders and of the
Democratic party. If true, the slave-dealer
may not merely bring his slaves inlp and
through the free States, but he may open a
market for his women in Slate street, Boston,
in Wall street, New York, or in Chestnut
street, Philadelphia. He may traffic in man-
kind in any free State.'1

I need not say that Congress has at oil
times discarded this proposition when brought
up for discussion in that body. I need, not
refer lothe fact that it was fully argued be-
fore the Supreme Court in 1843 j that Judge
McLean, to his honour and imperishablefame
■a a Christian jurist, gave an elaborme-'and
able rfecisjon, declaring, that the .FederalCdntliluHdn dott not regard elates as pro-a. Nor need I say that Chief Justice

y agreed with him. Nor need 1 say

that the recOßllhb.vftthaVlhe.Qlher members
of the Court faileddoj.tneet ;lh9 J;

:quesfiTO, got
daring to insult the nation or (he spirit.if,
civilizatiofebsC^&M)SSobS't which
yOU'assert-, v>', : ,n:' ..-i Un!-.

IisSir, haveceased, forlheilima
fiaihgle".sh‘thd' great ■
going on m.our WS..removed fromthe scene of strife j .bot 1 yet
linger upon the field, watching

(
. tlia tide of

battle, ns it moves slowly pn.wa'rd. 1 xan
only aid the lovers of jplln my (ten
and my prayers. of your
lecture reached me, antf stimulated me to give
some feeble expressions to‘the emotions I felt
on reading which you odvunced.
No argument'can ever attach Republicans,
loverq ol’.liberty,' to a Ufliqn prf n, Cons,' ip-
(ion sustaining(he, Hie healfienjab,
thn infidel principles Vwtocli yon m ascribe ,to
our Federal Constitution. If the Union and
the Constitution be preserved! mdst be by .
xatryihg out the doctrine; the spirit in which '
theywere adopted, anti pot by ( engr'qfling
upon the Chartertof Liberty a doctrine so ab-
horrent to-its letleramJ spirit. -

-•' 1 '

It is whh emotions of pleasure, of grali-
tude (0 Qod and my dounfrym'en, that I con-
(empjale a great, a powerful am| increasing
party in our nation, basing its doctrines and
its hopes upon the self-evident truth that all
men are equally entitled to life, liberty and
properly; each member of that party is sol-
emnly swprn that “00 person” unjler Fede-
ral jurisdiction’ shall be deprived of these
God-given rights, if their influence, or power'
can prevent it. I Would cheer every member,
of (he Republjcan party, iq his eflbrls (o'
maintain its doctrines by steady, .firm, com-
bined and unceasing labour, exhorting them'
to cast aside all difference of opinion upon
other and minor subjects, unite upon the
great, political, moral ah«T religious (ruths
which constitute their platform, and (oil on
and toil ever, until our country shall bo re-
deemed from the control of man who would
prostitute its powers to degrade a portion of
the human family—brutalize .and convert
them into properly. Very respectfully,

JosirtJA R. Giduings,
Jefferson, Fob. 17, 1857.
Old Fish. —A gentleman sent his black

servant to purchase a fresh fish. Hewent to
a stall, and taking up a fish began to smell it.
The fishmonger observing him, and fearing
lest the by-slandera might catch the scent,
exclaimed;

“Hallo! you black rascal, what do you
smell my fish for?”

“Me po smell your fish, massa.”
“What are yow doing, then 7V
“Mo talk to ’em massa."
“And what do you say to the fish, my

friend ?’’

“Me ask him what news at sea, dot’s all
massa.” ■ '*•

“And what does he say lo you?"
“He says he don’t know; ho not been dare

dis tree week.”

A young man who was desirous.of marry-
ing a daughter of a well known Boston mer-

chant, after many attempts lo broach the sub-
ject lo the old gentleman, in a very'stammer-
ing manner said:

“Mr. O , are you willing to l-le-lel-fet
me have your daughter Ja-Jana?”

"Of course I am,” gruffly and quickly re-
plied. the old man, “and 1 wish you would
get some other likely fellows to marry the
rest of them.”

The Warsaw (M0.,) Democrat has the fol-
lowing:

“We strike the names of two of our sub-
scribers from our books this week who have
recently been hung in Texas, We do this
because not advised, as yet, of their present
locality.”

A wag asked his friend, how many knaves
do you suppose live in this street besides
yourself?”

“Besides myself!” replied the other in a
heat, “do you mean to insult me?”

“Well, then,” replied the first, “how many
including yourself?”

BUSMESS DIRECTORY.
If..

Hydropathic Fhycician andSurgeqn.'
ELELAND, TIOGA. COUNTY, PA.

Will visit patients in all parts el the county.■ jjnne 14.1855.]

JOHN N. BACHE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT-

LAW.—Office, north side Public Square
Wellsboroogh, Pi.

Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.,N. Y
city Hon.A.VrParsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

r SPENCER & THOMSON,
Alto neys ACounselors at Law,

CORNING,
Slenben County, New York.

Gko. T. Spencer. ' ’ C. H. Thomson.
April 18,1855-ly.

S. F. WIUSON, .
O' Removed to James Lowroy.’s Office
lig. LOWREY& 8. F. WMojf,

• A TTORNEYS & COUNSELCORS-AT
LAW, wijlaltend the CoprUof Tioga,Potter

end McKeancounties. ‘ ,
Wellsboroagb, Feb. 1,1853. /

-

4 The
I* jmbliebed every THURSDAY MORNING at Wellsboro*,
TiogaOonntytPa^byOoßnJ STC*EoCKACo.I ,on the P A'Y*
DOWN System. Thecash must Invariably accompany lbs
order for the paper, unless onr agentsat the several post*offi*
coe choose to become responsible for tho amount, or- no p&>

rMrlll bo mailwl. The subscription price U ONB DOL*
AR PER ANNUM to single sobseribott.'

eon sending us $9 will roceLrelOcopiee of the paper one year
toeach subscriber.

Office, ROY’S BLOCK, second floor, oror Taylor’s' Book
Store. Jnstico’s,'.ConttaWs and other Blanks always oh
hand. Job and Fancy Printing executed with neatness and
despatch. , ■
NEW FIRM.—The business of the Firm of Ta.

bor, Baldwin & Co, will hereafter be conducted
in lhe name pf Tabor, Hathaway VCo.

.Tbe affairsof Tabor, Baldwin & Cd.will be olpsed
up as.speedy ,aa possible and those indebted to Mid
Firm are. hereby noticed to pay up .without delay it
(hey wish to avoid cost those Uiat do not, will ter
lately get spedr. TABOR, BALDWIN & Co.

Tioga, P«.Sept .18,1855. J9.J [ . ,v „ :

■ FORSAKE/
A Woolen Fatldry & SaW mill

TUB gnnSCßinKß,>i,Mng Offer
tor sate his Woolen -Motor,,. Saw.Mill aod Timberi lot

near WelUbi?n>’..,3ftf MeMjnarjr InthSfator, conetottngof■“one Sett” ta in gooa™nlnl?fter,' mowiofit ttneaHy Be*an*of Webert cOnetnuiloh.‘M.wm eatPtU trbete togetbl
er, or thofiwiory naeUnaff o.pomelji’tb. lonttanta good j.
and the terms will be easy.- ~

”

Apply to the sutweriber on tho promise?. or byletter to this
place' WdUboro’ Aug. -Oth ISoti.* J. I.JACKSON.

a o i
j afijJVaneqifillcdfTsifr-

fleeted r ffom‘ thb-
inenU jn’tlie ciiy\ andwhich-aranow diTurcd daily
atom Storein Tioga.whichcan bo.lisdfor r. :

iittley : : I
a^e'pjfjtpe^rat—wiUi bccans ofpaid will thrown
witHit. pjqft iihUio.bcsfpiok,«o dome
in whikstockjsfreslu > Delays
ciaßlinsiidir hseTrMtbUteh'’mh^ a;'jjood 'bargain
fF yob Want ydurtnoney’s worth, come dn. Ifyou
.want more llitn« dollar's Worth for a dollar, don’t
cotpe'; butyob will,be aslonisbeilo seewhat a pile
digoods woJ,cdd“^b(jil>\forji;dojl»r.’ "Par slock of

DHT GOODS :,
is opi made upof thbioddsdnd ends add. the rem-
nants of “closed up” concerns in theCity, butcom-
prise* ahompfete ajKorimenloftho latest styles and
bestpu§lities,d>omliio 'iio tbafi-
nest irnportedfabrica.such-as- 1\ '<•. ’’ '

t

•• Silks, and Ziadles' Oress Goods,
LatestStjles, and adapted to ever; variety or trim-
mings. Ladieswill do .well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Gaernsey'do Co., have always an hand
a seasonable arid.fashionable stock of

Gentlemen's Ready-Hade Clothing,
which whl be goldat the loweal CASH PRICES.■ 'f . ALSO, ■Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass
: Stevie, Hollow, qnd Wooden Ware,

Iron, tcel, ’Nails, Oils, Paints
and Dye-Stuffs ofeverykind

and of the best quality, •
with BOOTSf SHOES, for Eeerybody.
' V AH kinds of Country Product taken in’ ex-
change for goods at the market meats,

T. L. BALDWIN.
Tioga, Juno 26, 1856. A. T. GUERNSEY,

0. B. LOWELL.

WHEW?
00 you HADN’T HEARD THE NEWS?
O Weil, no wonder. Kansas lias been invaded,
Lawrence has been sacked and llie Free Slate Ho-
tel with all its Furniture has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake to the best interests of
his fellow-citizens, and knowing that (here must be
a great demand lor '

1 CABINET FURNITURE
in consequence of said Sack, has concluded tore-
main at bis old stand, two doors , below Roe’s Store
where hoj is generally in attendance to I'ccclvfe and
wait upon,puslorqers.- Constantly on habd, or taan-
nfaclbred to order.

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans.
Card, Centre, Dining Sf Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands,Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY &, COMMON WASH, STANDS.
Collage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every -description, together with all articlesusn-
ally made in his line of business.

Front his ■ knowledge of the business be flat-
ters himself with the belief that, those wishing
to pui'chalse, would do well to call and'examine,
his work before sending elsewlicr for an inferior
article. .

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
lice.

ff*T| Chairs! Chairs!
ln.additionto the above, the subscr'sSßßher would inform the public that he ha

r wf I justreccivedalargeand liandsomeassorl
menl of

CANE AND- COMMON. C[IAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocjcing Chairs, fyc.,
which be will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,than
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them !

Welisboro’, June 19’56. B.T. VANHORN.

IVEW' AKRAN CEMENTS.
A. GROWL-would Announce VO'lhe tfili-
Ai zcna oi Tiogacounty, that lie has associated
wilh him d partner, and the business will be pon.
ducted under thefirm of A.Cbowl & Co.
will conlinuo at the old stand, in Wcllsborough

to order andkeep on hand,

Bnsgys & [Lumber Wagons,
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, se.,

which for style, durability and elegance of finisl
cannot be surpassed by any other similurestabliuh
went in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged,and Ihebcst
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments oC this establishment. Persons send
ing orders mayrest assured of having them excen-
cdlto their entire satisfaction,and finished in every
particular the same as though they attended in per-
son.-

REPAIRING done unusual,with neatness and
despatch.' ;

PAINTING.br aII kinds done on the hurtcet
notice, and most reasonable terms.
- UTAH kinds of merchantable produce (delivec

ed) revived la exchange for work, at the market
prices. A. CROWL A CO.

July 13,1835.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
WHERE 7 at ERWIN'S new Store! He has

justreturned from the City with a choice
Dot ofReady- Dade Clothing,
CLOTHS, CABSIMERES, TESTING

and all of which will be sold
ON THE CASH-DOWN
ByS T B M

■ A D
NOTHING SHORTER!

Wellaboro’ Sept. 25,1856.

Time! Time! Time! Time
TIME flows from instants, and of these each one

Should be esteemed as ifIt were alone.
If any wish Ip redeem time now lost,please call

just one door north of 6. B. Smith & Son’s,where
it shall be restored! The subscriber is now ready
to do anything in the line- of Repairing Watches,
Clucks add Jewelry. All work warranted.

Wellaboro, July 24,1.856. A. FOLEY.
W. W. R OBIN SON,

DEALER IN

Bookt,Slaliatteft/i Blent Roots, WaU,.Paper—Evg.■ luh, French and American Manufacture,■ Toilet uteutih anil Perfumery,Fuji..
' cy Soap/,. Violin Si'nngt, Gold

Pent' dndPencile, Sjc., fyc.
. All ihepopular Magazines and leading Neulpa.pin may be Sad at hit Counter. ■COBIVING.H. Y., aroy. 15, 1855.

TIOGA MAttBLjG YARD.
IVHILO TULIiER,

DEALER IN
Italian and AtaeßicanMarble.

'
" l - '

MANTELS, MONUMENTS,CENOTAPHS, 1 GRAVE43TONES.
aAaEiiTfc- Bailee & .FoleV,:,Wellsbofo; ■’ Qi P.Beach,Knoxville {. J( Ej Wemtee,Covicirfon.Tioga, AprU aS. lp??. ; ~, *

• H. O. COKE •

BARBER .& Hair dresser,Welleboro’jpa,
,i( /_

-• Occnplea room overßoborls’ Tin Store.' Every,
thing in]his line til* buslnoi* will be done-ns wellamfai'-promptly as it can be done in tbc mire'fashionable City saloons. Preparalionsfor roniovingdondroffand beantjfiinglhe hair for sale-cheap

’Hairaod vrKiskersdyedjaiiy color. Colland sec.1 'WeUsboMVb&'ffi I8&S. J, (tf)’ •, i ‘

LOOKING-GLASS 1PLATES*-WUh orwithoul
Frames, for sale at TUB DRUG STORE,

.f H®£ TlO®at® 0f lip Jk&olf
.

HSAMPEB

F inn* I ’t wofitihi' «i ;

•Batamanaer.lS^JJiiat£^d^lvriix«^«d4the,»pre«S>}iwiFb^W?»t»mwwfir,arts*
ttMtimNnarAptil-l* MW.«

. „ Metro WSSSII’SsSfiS!mtiffoction trowing WIU&Wpattfiaiefi
fiomafew monthsrince,'

JewfelryeBookaJ PapfikM*) oxppfcd. toiWirtfoMfcMfit*!*
p«n«ifwui p|atffvp» themiming of tho 11lb inrt. • . , jpeefthat .In thj'fimAh
■tdy of ffiwfimogVr6efenplcd,tnd JM hifce-
wfiiiitly lutiwheap of JbundligiulWi vfl* <*n£n-
Sfng affoMsa-bj jrour Safe*.
W*»bSl!a&mnch pltainr*lo KcemkeodiUgthem.tomes
vf,buape« WAXurereUance

■, ;i-p, -r.'r yi! <....5 u.-ir Pirtlißtijnii,April 12, 1M«.

fofrtliftW>{?papteJ*,‘ cBt-
fjUgratiDD In Bftnsl(*dplßoe, ftohrtta tetthat tbeuae wow
oootaJatfUu Jwp of the. ftolemandecfiofo* rsuzaufrctareil hr
you. IforlpgpiHei*bom Ul9flfw.ilory oflaelArlhan.Balla-Tng7where taoy were'provloiwly placed And exposed to aVart
heat for a longtlmoj the presetratiot of th- valuable depoalts
teemed to every one .who witnessed (Uo opening,pud.Jnterfoir
oxcunJofttion,a matterof profound utonbomeut. .

To all wh<r mar require a perfebf-protectiop from therava-
ges of fire) 1shall dot hesitate to rpcommond the nseof your
Safes, nil consider Umyhßvajww unfiwgonethe most frying
test. . K. E. MobouTs

FaitADEirmA, ApriM4,lBs6
• MamEmm Stthfrcn^OeiitleihcD-*Xodoubt you* will be
deeply gratifiedto lonrntbe good condition in which I discov-
ered my book) policy vof,insurance,-certificates of stock, and
other TaJuoblo documents, when on Friday List 1 opened
safe made by your firm.' •* 11 ’ *,• -

With my lts greatexposure, bothto thelnteu*
Pity.of the heat from .so hot a, fire u, that,whlch-dcstroyod
tho ArtisanEiilldlhg, os also from ilio force qf thefoil froJfi
its fohner derated position in the tliird story, ! conWenter-
taln but slender hoped prior to Us interior Inspection, that
the content#;which 1once aohlghly prized would ercr be of
any service to mo, but as th&c' fears are now happily re-
moval, I feel It only duo to say to yon', that I can henceforth
recommend therue of'yourBales td all who may wish to fool
a confidence in the perfect security which each means provi-
des against so frightful on element.

Juty 3d 1856. Edward flAfirnx, Bookbinder.
Constantly on hind latent Powder and ThiefProof Locks

or Bonks, Stores Ac. {• » ; ,
Yours, for Faxuoxr and Freedom.

*. T . ' \ 'J. J3. SNODQBASS.

Sash nncl Blind Factory.
CO VINO TON, TIOGA CO„ PA.

THE Subscri-
ber is DOW

prepared by new’
Machinery just
purclmsed.to far
Dish to order, al
kinds of squire &

fancy Sasb, anr'
Blinds.

Square Sash 01
common size* a)
ways on hand.

By long erpo.
ricnce in the bu
siness.tbe subset'
berf alters bimsel
tha ho can make
as good an article, and sell it as cheap as
obtained at any estabiabment in
Ncyv York. Call and see. >

'

DAVID'S. IRELAN.
Covington, September 18,1856.
ETThe subscriber is also Agent for the sale,of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. D. S, I.

Carriage & Wagon Mauufac-
.
‘

• lory, -

rxENRY PETRIE would an- -j-pj,
noance to his friends and -

public generally, that lie is continuing
the above .on Graflon street, immediate,
in tliorfekr'of store, where be is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice.
Carriages, Buggies. Sulkies,

Wagons,!
of any stylr; or.deßCripllon, to,»ui,lthe purchaser
md of btsi matcHabi- All-Wnds orre-
pairing done forthwith and on tlio most reasonable
terms. , .

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be'prompt
ly executed in the bestmanner and most fash
ignoble style.
. Wellsboro.’July 13,’55, HENRY PETRIE.

New Volpi/irs—Subscribers may begin Noto.'

LIFE ILLUSTRATE D—A first
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News,Lit

eraturc, Scienceund the Arts; to Entertainment, Im-
provement and Progress. One of the. best -Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollars a year.

THE WATEB-OCIIB JOUIXAI.
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practi co
to Physiology and Anatomy, wjlh numerousillustra-
tions; and those laws which govern Life and Health,
$1 a year. 1

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted to all those Progressive Measures for Hie el-
evation and improvement of Mankind. Amply J|.
lustratcd. 81 a year. v

For 83 a copy of each of these Journals will be
sehlone year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
5c Wills, 308, Broadway New-York,

MRS. 1. D. RICHARDS, Agent for the aßove
works, end practical Phrenologist, may be found at
the house of Mr. I. Richards, Wellsboro’, Pa. '

WHAI'S tlf A NAME?
Why, everything,tiri—especially when iSe name it

t\gnifiear,l anil appropriate, af .ft certainly it at
applied to .

,

THE EMPIRE STORE,
which will certainly have to be enlarged to doable
its present size, to accommodate the crowds that
flack there daily to examine the new and superb
slock of

which BOWEN is receiving from New-York, and
SELLING AT SEDUCED PRICES,

becansethey must be sold to make roomfor more.Ladies, we can shew you softie of the finest, besl,
most tastily assorted and the cheapest Dress Goods,
ever offered to this,or any other community. ';Dqn’!t
take thy word fbr it, but please call and cxamirieVor
yourselves. t

A.nd then—inch lots 6fREADY-MADE Cloth-ing. Spring and' Summer wearf Gentlemen, come
and renew your faith by eight.

Wellsboro’, May 15j 1856. J. R. BOWEN.

GREATKU&H AT EVAN SACO’S
TUB fact U established that 409 Broadway Is the place in

New York to buy Books. BVANS & CO. sell Books- o»
low as they can be bought apy where, and give with each 1bookapresent Ynrylngin value from2seta. tosloo. ’'The
value of thepmrtit depends upon the .numberof the book
purchased, Gifts delivered at the time ofthe,sale. Great In-
ducement to agents.'
'' Catalogues, containing list ofbooks and prizes, sent td any
address free. ■unacquainted with the firm of Evans k Qp„
are respectfullyreferred to the following loading publishing
lldoseS:'' !' , »
• Miner,*'Orton, aiunlgaft,-’25 -Park Row. New York;

Berby A-iiacksoni, 110,Nassau street, New York, BlUMins,
SampsoA’d; 00., 13 iViuter street, Boston; Sanborn, Carter

December, 11,1856.—3m. . ’ V

; 1■ Rd&iSßs^ifc ;

:

; PrAipriV/flWjo/.THATEHER’S. Patent
Rouble Action SUCTION* FORCE■ ’•■•’FWMP." • ■

.... j Beat Bump ipilje World ,'xd
.Cjoupty ’and Sale. Downs &

Macrulkcthrefi,' y, j ~ ,

-r-T, S. Roqeis, -ijone M-SRl—Si B, Foot.
ft. or it-, v .1-7 l -

- .fr. m
..

1 - I /.'fri
‘ lilrgbstoekin'ltorc •of- ljle-la*

KJjieaV ftshitiiiE, i fit guaranteed eWrji lime, ai
.aldo * price to suiMho huycr, for I am.hound loofll.
. 5ept,20,183(5, J.R.BqWEJi

HOWitehaMO£llM!iO.\
■r.wVVlc .Ti Jl'tl'l i
ii

‘

UMrtaat Awnonmceuxc»t. ‘A

WOP )Beifda'FBWCliBeif,
OTERB BE|«lNAti

GLEET..|YPmWft UftiViee^f.WlAlSlßHidtBEhf.ABVSB‘B&[tLp,, J'- ■' - - ' i'i
ThenOWAßpiA’BSOCTATVONofPhjiUdelphia

io view^pl of jminin U&and
whtch arApraeycc4jßpoß.pie Bnfortnpata violima of
aocli disewea Quckal haw, directed‘ibeir Can.
BuiliogSurgeon.uf CUARITABLEACTworthy
of ’theTrhiffiet'u gIU MEDICAL’ ACVICE GIIA-

siripemnu tbaa affliojfdi(Male;oF Female,)
who apply by lqmr, )vitll p de»cripl|an of their con-
dition, (age,' accupalipn, liabit* qf
ease of extreme poverlV nhd xdfferihfe,lb FDRNISHMEDieiNsarSEE er€»AH<?fe-:ir?
lion, ealabhaneo by special endowment,.lor.(be re-

ifie aipfc aWdisfrMitidi 'aSifcted W’ith
lent sod EpidbMt Ton<lrCan%e
Osert'fo'r tuyolher pnr'posfe. J'lt hat now aaorblta' bf
means, wlilch Ihe Direclora iiave voted to 'advertise
(be abpve notice. It is needless to add lbal the.'Aa-
socialiori commands the highest Medical skill of the
age, and'will furnish the 'mdsl approved modern
Ircatmeat,—Valuable advlea also-given to aick and
nervoni females, afflicted with.-Womb Complaiul
iieueonboea,.
~ Addresa,: (postpaid,)' Hr. GEO. R. GALHOJUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard' Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Fhihtdplphia,Pa. ,
- By order of lbeDirectors,

~

. i EZRA D. HARTWELL President.
GEO. FAIRCHIED, Secretary.

OutobCr 85.1856.—1f* >

Evens. & Co.’s Greßt Gift Book Sale-
tt» IfBOADWAT, }im YORK.

fine q6xj>'jewelry given away, xo purchasers
BOOKS." ■ ■- r ■All Boob, nill-.be sold as. Inn as.csn be Jiag at

many--ofthem forletsl Now-Books
received daily., A Gifl'vyrying'invalnp from 35
cents to 9100, given villi each boqk at.lhe time it
is|o|d. ' flaying on hand ayerylargt etock
anil valuable boolce, and as our motto is 11 Large
sales and small‘profits’” weare determinedto give
•nr custodiers better bargains than can be had else-
rhere. Any book published in Nen York or Phil.
i Jclphia will bo promptly sent, gill Included, on re-
ceipt ofpublisher's price. Catalogues ofBooks and
Presents, containing •fall explanations will be sent
free to all parts of the country.

The most liberal inducements are offered to
Agents. Any person by sending us ati order lor
ten books, with money inclosed, willbe entitled to
an extra Book and Gift,

All orders for books,containing ensure!
perfeet should bp, registered at the Poat Otßce,where
they are mailed-ind directed to Evans iCo, gdj
Broadway, New York.
• Reference. — M. Tbomaa da Sons, .South Fourth
Street, Philadelphia; J, B, Lippincoll da Co., Phila-
delphia ; D. Appietah'daCo,, Broadway, Now York;
Derby da Jackson, Nassau Street, New York.

03* SENDFOR A CATALOGUE, rn
EVANS da'CX).,

Principal Store, 409 Broadway, New York.
Branch Stares at 135 Chestnut Stl Ptiil's, and al
Washington D.'C.

HAVE YOU SEEN MONK’S
NEW AMERICAN BAP.

Exhibiting tho larger portion of North America
embracing the United Stales sod Territories, Mot.
ico and Central America, including tbe West In-
dia Islands, the Canadas, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. Compiled’ tlom recent Government
surveys and other authentic sources.

XtqUo exhibits a map .of the world on Mercator’s
Projcclinn, by which, the relative positions of the
Eastern and Westefp Continents, and the various
groups of Islands are shown al one view.

This map contains about 36 square feet, is got
up in magnificent style, mounted on Rollers, and is
delivered to subscribers nt the astonishing low price
of 8650, colored by Stales, and 97.00 colored by
counties.

We have the exclusive right to sell this map in
Co. Rr. G00,.H. I'aner will canvas* :the

Couuly forthwith, carrying a copy of the map for
examination. >

PUTNAM & TANEfI, Agents'.
Dec. 18,1856. (3L) n

New goods; new goods;—
Jusl received from the village of New-York, a

large and splendid assortment of

Spring & Summer Goods
at Hie Store of the undersigned in Middlebury, Pa.
apd which ho is offering at reduced prices.

His slock consists in a full assortment of all man-
ner of Goods commonly kept in a country Store.
It is needless to mention articles. We shall keep,
constantly on hand. Pork, Floor, Sail, White Fish
and Mackinac Trout. We are determined to sup-
ply the wants of every man, woman and child, in
our line of business, and say to our friends and pa
Irons to come on with the utmost confidence in our
disposition and ability to supply your every, want
It will be owing to a combination of our competit-
ors to bribe the N. Y. & Erie Railroad Company
against transporting oar height, if wo fail in so do-
ing’ H. H. POTTER.

Mid’h’y Center, June 5’56. J. R. Poma-ggi,

NEW ARRIVALS AT THE WELLSBORO’
DRUG STORE.SoLritail or IsDipo, for coloring Blue and Green.

Conns Mixturbc-This article contains Baisatn
Tolu and other valuable cough remedies, and is par-
ticularly recommended to the notice of Physicians.

Pdluonip Wiraiß,
A new lot of that 4s and 6s Tea,that every body

likes so well.
'Extract of Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, Pine Apple,

Ac., for cooking.
Marking Ink, that will not wash oat—far mark-

ing Llti'en, &c.
Waterproof Shoe Blackino, to preserve the lea-

ther and keep the feet dry.
Writing Ink—Black, Blue and Red, of the best

quality. Wellaboro’, Jaq. 10,1856-
R SHOP.

The sub.
SC&IBER Ims

opened anew hia ahop
oppoaite Roy's Store
and is prepared to ex-
ecute tiie orders of
Ilia old customers tud
others who may favor
him wllli their pat-
ronage, with nestnods

„i feel it necessary tr/-pnt
his wotit' as it is warranted to furnish its own rec.
ommendution. 1 1

. No garment is permitted to go .out of tbs vlibp
that is not made ip the most substantial manner.
Especial cars observed inCuttingaod Fitlingv-Thi*
{Department, will be under ray own supervision*
/, Believing in Uio “Jive and let live” rule, I haveadopted the .

Pay-Down System
and shall rigidly adhere to it.

Wellsboro’,'March 13.1858. H. P.ERWIN.
fTIHE Subscriber having purchased a part of the
JL Slock ofDrugs ahd Medicines formerly owried

byßoliert'Roy.'is ndw receiving* fresh' suppUes.' He
wouhfresriectfbliy inform the(public that hairifends
to eoijtinile the’Drhg buslhess at the old stand. The
store- w!l| be left still of] the forme^,proprie-
tor (Robert Roy) and it is hoped iHat by its a'rtiple.pforisian for the •.wants,of the commpnityi pippby

; plication to customers, iL inpy still be found wbrjhyfip public.,fpvor and patronage. 1 , Call and see &r
*^*.**r ::.x^**&'

ii-Bfib'joWor Kantai!
11/Esball start againfor Kahns'WilhanolheV iom-

‘Bonpetiy .Hotel.>BuhVlo- Tl|o»e goipg Weet .wijVfifld it .greatly toithetraofftnUge.to Ipcale in;Kenwwf ,Jpi».t}i,e most
:b»uU«ilcopniry.on UioowtipenU Land only tLSs
P«r aod we wiU take all wlio deeite td go.irotn
Boaiom.,Leavenworth,,for.«?s. Address ..01 .

'A; II; SHURTLEFF, Agent N. V. Kansas AidSociety, Welkins, N, Y,

awiiSiwrifE.I i Principal
' 5 '•*>• ***** Kichum .
1o a :-eirJ4btttgfA’i i -•. ,’ ,
yTlioSnnNaTnui Aflhu TneUtaikm uffl—-mtp&ifiwltyeUlvell-.&lk « .«!••. .

Rates ofTnilionftrTerm of 11 WeeksPrfriaVyDcpartniiinl inejoflrfg'fieading
n Wriiing.:BpelliDg, ;pritD*ryArJlbraetie,
~^eogrjpbT,:HßWr.r,i4ML,.^

, Ganwnsri EleroeoUry
Gebgraphy, Hiriorr,Ac., 2,50

. ." n|) lBh »nd Grim- ’
• >ro?^ i^?e^,G«^orHcATeiiiiFi,
. miliarScience,.-<..• ; m

iNaU

dtemistrjri Latin,'Greek, French’ tod -
• GwJMJJ ■ ssj\Xmim)

. W'WdfiiQDk.frt|?M«je timeofeqtertog to theend. of. lb* Term, andeipeclcd to be semed *1 mio.die of the Term. ' ' *

:Ift‘bddilSon to aiael brehehee, there will be e
“ Teeclier'e Clue," compoied of tho*e>.«iibiog toengage in teacJiijig,.,. Lectoijee willbe,given lo (he
Cln«a by'the Principal and/plbera. Alio, weeklydiscduions belbrp'tiie Prininpal, npdn "inch subject
aemay come before ibfe>elaea. - • - u ■ n

The Academy ie provided with Apparatus miUUtfor Philosophical; and Chemical,experiments—rack
as Js peed i.njUie higher,JSojioojp ( pf N.Y. "Experi.
menla will be given, to the'elaksea'w^eltlyi'

> Compositions dhd Declamations every Wednetdij
afternoon. "

The “.Wellsboro' Debating. Club" iinow iuaoc.
ceeaful operation, composed ofStodenta and clhen
from tile town, interested in' such ' a(furs. An
ort will be'mnde to secure a course of IjeelDres be.
fore the Society the coining winter; :
. Board cap be private families at |2,W
per . week* Those wishing to furpish their on
rooms and board themselves, caa.be acconunodatrdby applying lo theTrincipo). ’'•'•"■--ibs

This Academy is situated in tbe healthy im)
pleasant village or Wellsboro’, the Conhly seal of
Tioga. Il.is easy of aceesaby adnilyline of tltgei
to Tioga: thence by $. 5.. intersecting the N. Y. 4
Erie road at Coming. Also by stages to adjoining
towns, north, west and South. ■

L. I. Nichols, STc’y. JAS. LOWHEY, Prn,

HERRING’S SAFE
t - ’ • ' AQiIK • '

THE CHAMPION!
Tfeo only Safe wjjich,inoTorr Inst

contents in the late

AT tie 'horning‘of
JBulUUngt, April 10th,

great fire Ip Market Street
1856, the genuine HBBB:
preserved the Jewelry .of I
mons t Dro.; Books, Pep
Fisher k Bro., ahd Edward
k Co.alter remaning expo/
burning rains for ttcarl’
JIOOB& 4hd proving, c-
what we have always cltumc
thetr great superiority ofer
ties now knovp-

In tt)e«o Area, tho standing lidoby iH»
wJih.thoee advertised. as “warranted to stand 10percent,
mure fire than Herring’s camo forth tho acknowledged victor,
n6t only preserving: their contents inexcellent orSr, bnt be-
ing themselves in a condition lo go through another ordeal,
while the boosted “Salamanders’* ofother makers were bod
iy used up in every instance, and in.some cose* their satin
contents completely destroyed.

To thepublic we would simply say, that, during ibe four-
teen yean the; Herring’s Safe has boon beforethem, more Umtwo hundred nave passed through accidental fires without U»
occurrence of n slnglo loss.

We would therefore, caution pnrehasers against tlx an-
representation of interested parries. Tho Herring’s Patent
is the only Wiri-proof Safe made in this city whichis protect-
ed by a .PatentBight, and try will guarantee It to resist mon
than double the amount ofheat of any other safenowknown.

FARRELS Am HERRING,
Solo Mnnutkcturera in this State of

Herring’s Patent Champion Salct
34 (Walnut Street*

If. B.—“ Evans A Watson’s Improved Salamanders’,h ►‘Olin
Bran’s,” “O.J. Oaylert” end “Booths Asbestodf* IroUCbon
(a large assortment having been taken In part paymcaj is
'Herring’s,) will be sold at low prices,

Juoe-26a Wsti. -

"HAP OF TIOGA. COUNTY,
From actual Meaturantnty and Surveys throughoutthe county. By a corps of Surveyors who tit

fully competent to the difficult tail assigned then.
THE undersigned will pnblish shortly, provided a sulfides;

number of Subscribers bo obtained, a
AZIfiUVD COMPLETE OF fIOfU.COUyTT.

All the public Roads, Railroads, Crossings and sUtfons Poet-
Offices, Churches, School Houses, Stores, Mills, Public tnd
Private Houses, Cemeteries, Manufactories, Shops, arc to
be shown oq the Map, in addition to the usual topograph? of
Rivers, Streams, Ponds and Mountains. The names of prop-
erty bowers generally, (Including those In the count; whosubscribe In advance for the Map) are also to bo inserted«their respective places, in the style of the Maps exhibited tj
the canvassers.

Maps of the principal villages will bo Inserted, oq a Urp
scale, in the margin; also engraved views and pri-
vate buildings. • t

No expense will bo spared to executethe Mapln the hlghai
style of art. The plan will be plotted bn a suitable Kale,»
as toshow distinctly all the particulars above specified, sod
make a large and ornamental map. Tobe engraved and de-
livered to subscribers, handsomely colored, so as to show the
territory comprised in each township, and mounted on rollertA's the map wul cbntoin some eighteen square foet of engnt-
Itifc, at a cost of several thousand dollars, it will be seen tbs
only a large subscription lUt .will warrant the heavy expeos

The maps art sold only by subscription, sad ft
only one price. No more maps issued than subscribed (or.
The map will contain tables of the population, production*,
assessed value of religions societies, echooa,nn?d«r
of voters. kc n ofeach township and village respectively, cart*
hilly made upfrom tbsiatsstMtheßtle ooctunonu.Relyingxtppn a justappreciation ofpur efforts, by the a
tntens ofTioga, to -Wroe a’uapoftheir county on twsbor*
pianf that shall auswarthefrprppdr expectations, tod be en.
tlrely satisfactory, subscriptions are respectfully solicited by

lamci B. Scott, Publisher,
• PHILADELPHIA.I. D. BICUAUPS, Agent at Well.bora 1Pa, (SfiliL 2SO

Marriage guide.—young® great
PHYSOLOGICAIi WORKi THE POCKET

jESCULAPIUS, or Every One Hit Own Doclm, by
WM. YpUNG, M, D. It id written in plainlao-

■guagefor (be genera) reader, and ia illustrated with
upwards ofone hundred Engravings. All youD{
married people, or those contemplatingtnsrrisfi
and having the least impediment to married ijfc,
should read tVisbook. It discloses secrets tliat every
one should be acquainted With. Still it iaa boot
that must bo kept locked up, and not lie about da
house. It will tic sent to any one oh the receipts
twenty-five cents. Address Dr. WM. YOUNG, 15
SPRUCE Street.'above Fourth, Phtl’a.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, Gy Dr. WM, YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr, WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGEGUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG.
ftfAEttIAGE GUIDE, By Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDG. V Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, By frr'WM YOTNG

GUIDE, by WWYOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE; byDrWM YOUNG
MARRIAGE JVM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by'DrWM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by tDr Witt YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr.WM 1 YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIOE, by Dr VYM YOUNG

Wjmts, Things Wanted.
TX7ANTM by t every firmer in the cop

» ▼ }h*Bottle of the “Liquid Heave Cure, 1 10
mdicatiqbe of heave* aod'ihep? ry.

lion ana careofeU diseases that ihe wio®°‘
hotrsca* , . w

ALSO, ,a- box of Dr.,Power’. “Hibernisn Oi*l,

merit, t sovereign reinjjdy for Galls, Scratches, G*'
zes, Bruises, Ijeeli wqundp,and all cutaneous discs*!
to which.bofjes orbqrnqd cattle are subject. .

ALSO, a box of liie'feerman Rat.Kfller,” a"f,tbe safestand beatqrUtSes in nsefardglroyiiig'"'
and mice, .nr,.Lyo>i» “Rat.Kile." fa 1*
same purpose, jiij the Wcllsboro’ Drug SUM

RKCloW.blfi^Al^TlNQ.—Epll aodf?|i*
direction* thisboattfifttl

foraarded Ut by encWmgll W
tajo Stamp (q ‘.fi D. DEftlffG, _

.
Wellsboro, T'l^Vo^Paperi copyiog'lho'above, andecridirij »

copy with bill of the same, will be duly lionorca i

return mill.


